
Memorial Cityzen: May in Memorial City + Farmers & Feel Good Market

It’s hard to believe we’re approaching the last days of May, but here we are, loving the warmth and joyful energy of this season. We can’t wait 
for the Memorial City Farmers & Feel Good Market this Sunday, May 23: Whether we want handmade summer outfits, one-of-a-kind gifts, locally 
grown fruits, herbs, and vegetables, or honey from Houston bees, we can find it all under those market tents. Memorial Day is around the corner, 
and we have something special planned for the whole family. Keep scrolling for all event details, along with our staff picks for stylish new looks, 
delicious neighborhood eats, dreamy staycation deals, and more!

Bare Bakery
Bare Bakery believes that by using gluten-free, grain-free flours 
and natural sweeteners like honey or coconut sugar, they can 

create superior sweets that you won’t feel guilty about enjoying.

Memorial City Farmers  
& Feel Good Market

The Memorial City Farmers & Feel Good Market is back and 
bigger than ever on Sunday, May 23 from 10am-3pm. Join 

us under the tents next to Torchy’s Tacos and Mia’s Table on 
Gessner, north of the Katy Fwy, for great shopping, food, music, 

family-friendly fun, and more.  
Here’s a preview of some of the vendors:



Hive Bee Farm
The Houston-based Hive Bee Farm keeps bees naturally, without 
pesticides. Their products range from raw honey, to honeycombs, 

candles, sculptures, and even 

Duke’s Butcher Shop
Duke’s Butcher Shop will be offering steakhouse quality meats 

and seafoods at the Memorial City Farmers & Feel Good Market. 
Grilling season is right around the corner… get ready this Sunday!

Wood Duck Farm 
Wood Duck Farm grows specialty greens and produce for 

top restaurants across Texas, along with gorgeous fruits and 
vegetables for markets like ours.

Briggs ‘n’ Wiggles
Briggs ‘n’ Wiggles make handmade bandanas and other 

accessories for all your furry family members. You’ll be surprised 
at what you will find!



Churrascos Memorial City
Churrascos’ wildly popular wine dinners are back. Make your 

reservations for next week’s dinner featuring wines from Bodega 
DiamAndes in Argentina.

Memorial Day in Memorial City 
Join Memorial City as we remember and honor our military 
veterans who made the ultimate sacrifice. We will have a 

majestic flyover by the Commemorative Air Force timed with a 
dramatic presentation of the colors. Then join us for live music, 

face painting, balloon artist, and fun in The Square.
Monday, May 31 from 11am-2pm

KUU Restaurant
The patio at KUU Restaurant is becoming our favorite place to 

spend breezy May afternoons. KUU has special prices on drinks, 
sushi, hot entrees, and cold bites every Monday-Friday from 

4:30-6:30pm. It’s not just happy hour, it’s social hour—so grab a 
friend and meet us there.

State Fare
You can’t make everyone happy. You are not Queso! State Fare’s 
Queso Blanco includes green chiles and is served with salsa and 
warm tortilla strips. Pro Tip: Add brisket, guacamole, and pico de 

gallo to double the deliciousness!



Athleta – Shop Of The Week
Houston’s own Simone Biles has partnered with Athleta to make 
exclusive apparel for aspiring young athletes. Athleta is our Shop 

of the Week starting on Monday. Check back in for great deals 
and a fun event next Saturday!

American Eagle
Looks We Love: What we’re adding to our summer wardrobe 

this weekend—American Eagle’s new 90’s Boyfriend Shorts for 
the win.

American Girl
American Girl is celebrating 35 years of making HERstory 

by bringing back some of their original characters. We have 
Houston’s only American Girl store, and you don’t want to miss 

out on these limited edition treasures.

Abercrombie & Fitch
Are you on the hunt for new summer dresses? Abercrombie & 

Fitch has the frilly frocks and strappy sundresses that you will be 
wearing all season long!



The Westin Memorial City
Choose to go paint Memorial City red, or just choose to stay 
right where you are. When you book your staycation at The 

Westin Memorial City, your options are endless.

Your Next Office 
is in Memorial City

All of Memorial City’s office buildings have been awarded the 
WELL Health-Safety Rating by the International WELL Building 

Institute. We are serious about the health and safety of our 
tenants, employees and guests. If you are a business owner, we 
have the perfect space waiting for you. Call Brad MacDougall at 

713.586.6252 or Warren Alexander at 713.586.6273.

The McKinley
With 25 breathtaking stories, alluring spaces and unparalleled amenities, The McKinley is the newest gem on West Houston’s horizon.  

Ask how you can get up to 2.5 months free on select floor plans.


